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Requester'sname and address(optional)

Address(number,street,and apt. or suiteno.)

910 Yukon DriveSuite206
City,state,and ZIP code

Fairbanks.AK 99775-5080
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List account number(s)here (optional)
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ldentification Number
Enteryour TIN in the appropriatebox. The TIN providedmust matchthe namegivenon Line 1 to avoid
backupwithholding.For individuals,
this is your socialsecuritynumber(SSN).However,for a resident
alien,sole proprietor,or disregardedentity,see the Pad I instructionson page3. For other entities,it is
your employeridentification
number(ElN).lf you do not havea number,seeHow to get a I/N on page3.
Note, lf the accountis in more than one name,see the charton page4 for guidelineson whose
numberto enter.

Social security number

Gertification
Underpenaltiesof perjury,I certifythat:
1. The numbershownon this form is my correcttaxpayeridentification
number(or I am waitingfor a numberto be issuedto me),and
2. I am not subjectto backupwithholdingbecause:(a)| am exemptfrom backupwithholding,or (b) | havenot beennotifiedby the Internal
RevenueService(lRS)that I am subjectto backupwithholdingas a resultof a failureto reportall interestor dividends,or (c)the IRS has
notifiedme that I am no longersubiectto backupwithholding,and
3. I am a U,S.person(including
a U.S.residentalien).
Cenification instructions.You must cross out item 2 aboveif you havebeen notifiedby the IRSthat you are currentlysubjectto backup
withholdingbecauseyou havefailedto reportall interestand dividendson your tax return.For realestatetransactions,
item 2 does not apply.
For morlgageinterestpaid,acquisitionor abandonmentof securedproperty,cancellation
of debt, contributions
to an individualretirement
(lRA),and generally,paymentsotherthan interestand dividends,you are not requiredto sign the Certification,
arrangement
but you must
provideyour correctTlN. (Seethe instructionson page 4.)

Sign
Here

'/)

Signatureof
U.S.person )

Date )

Purposeof Form
A personwho is requiredto file an informationreturnwith the
lRS, must obtainyour correcttaxpayeridentificationnumber
fl-lN)to report,for example,incomepaid to you, real estate
transactions,mortgageinterestyou paid, acquisitionor
abandonmentof securedproperly,cancellationof debt, or
you madeto an lRA.
contributions
U.S. person. Use FormW-9 only if you are a U.S. person
(including
a residentalien),to provideyourcorrectTIN to the
personrequestingit (the requester)and, when applicable,to:
1. Certifythat the TIN you are givingis correct(or you are
waitingfor a numberto be issued),
2. Certifythat you are not subjectto backupwithholding,or
3. Claimexemptionfrom backupwithholding
if you are a
U.S. exemptpayee.
In 3 above,if applicable,you are also certifyingthat as a
U.S. person,your allocableshareof any partnershipincome
from a U.S.trade or businessis not subjectto the
withholdingtax on foreignpartners'shareof effectively
connectedincome.
Note- lf a requestergivesyou a form otherthan FormW-9 to
requestyour TlN, you must use the requester'sform if it is
substantially
similarto this FormW-9.
Forfederaltax purposes,you are considereda personif you
are:

DK

o An individualwho is a citizenor residentof the United
States,
o A partnership,corporation,company,or association
createdor organizedin the UnitedStatesor underthe laws
of the UnitedStates,or
o Any estate(otherthan a foreignestate)or trust.See
Regulations
sections301.7701-6(a)
and 7(a)for additional
information.
Special rules for partnerships.Partnerships
that conducta
trade or businessin the UniledStatesare generallyrequired
to pay a withholdingtax on any foreignpartners'shareof
incomefrom such business.Further,in certaincaseswherea
FormW-9 has not been received,a partnershipis requiredto
presumethat a partneris a foreignperson,and pay the
withholdingtax. Therefore,if you are a U.S. personthat is a
partnerin a paftnershipconductinga trade or businessin the
UnitedStates,provideFormW-9 to the partnershipto
your U.S.statusand avoidwithholding
establish
on your
shareof partnershipincome.
The personwho gives FormW-9 to the partnershipfor
purposesof establishing
its U.S.statusand avoiding
withholdingon its allocableshareof net incomefrom the
padnership
conductinga tradeor businessin the United
Statesis in the followingcases:
r The U.S.ownerof a disregardedentityand not the entity,
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